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lUBlJC UTIlJTIfS o:t·WSSlctl OF 'IHE SIATE OF CALIrorunA 

COMHISSICN MNISORY & m,{PLINlCE DIVISICfl 
Water utilities Branch 

RES 0 L UTI 0 II ----------

RfSOWfIctllJO-. \0:-3404 
July 8, 1988 

(RES. W-3404) CALIfORNIA WA1ffi SrnvICE COMPANY (C';S). 
()RI)fR AlJI»)RI Zll¥'; A WA1CR RATIum¥.; PlNl fUR 1l{E ~ 

QJI..Oi, SNI CAAlOS, SNl ",.ATm ~ID scum SA!l llWiClSOO 
DISIRICTS. 

\1-3 

0\5, by Mvice letter (A.L) No. 1075 filed May 24, 1988 has nquestOO 
authority to add Rule 14.1 to its tariffs establishin:J a rnarrlatolY ""ater 
ratiooin:j plan for its Bear GUlm, San carlos, san Mateo am South San 
Francisco Districts. O'S's proposal is in response to Tlan::iatory \oo'ater 
allocation restrictions plaOErl on it by the City ani OJunty of san FYancisco • 

CWS p.rrchases bet.,..een 85\ arrl 100\ of the ""ater it distribJtes to its 
customers in the fcur affected districts from. San Francisco. San ~iS(X). 
in tuml obtains aWl'Oxil'!lately 85% of its "'ater from its Hetm Hetd'ly "'ater 
syste.O\ in the Sierra l:evada an:} the l"e."'!lairrler fron lccal so..rroes, prir.!arily 
l"UIiOff into nearby reservoirs. (Eecause a-iS is a private utility prohibited 
by the federal Faker Act fron receivirq Hetdl Hetmy ... ·ater, all of <'wS's san 
Francisco .... ater COl!;.es from these local SQ.lrO?S). Runoff for 1988 into Metro 
Hetchy is expected to be very light bec:ause of much Im:er than nom.al 
precipitation durirq the past year am an extraordinarily thin sncY,,"p3.ck. 
'!his year's pcx>r .... ater o:xrlitions cor.,e on the heels of a belo",J norDal water 
year last year. 

'The San Francisco Public Utilities COicmission (SFfUC) has dete.nninerl that at 
current o:>n51.l1C,ption levels it will be unable to safely proYide for the 
dorr,estic needs of the nore than t .... o million pecple it serves should next year 
also prcNe abnormally dry. On lIpril 26, 1988 the SF1UC issuEd its Resolution 
No. 88-0155 awra.rirq a plan re:lucirq the aJnOJJ1t of water available to its 
san FranciS(X) retail an.:) its sul:orban \r.'holesale alStomers (includi.rq about 30 
sul:orban resellers on the San ~isco peninsula). As a result, a;s must 
rOOuoe OJnSUID.ption by its customers in the four affected districts. CWS has 
no other districts that receive water fron San ~isco, ror are there other 
croc-rEqUlat.OO ",'ater utilities affected. 
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Un:ler the SflOCls rationirg plan, San ~isco's l~l retail ani suOO.lhln 
lo:holesale UlStor.-,ers will roc:eive 1988 ... ·ater allocations h'\S€d 00 reducin) 
inside "'ater use by 10\ an::l ootside ""ater use Uj 60\ from calen::lar year 1987 
le ..... els. '!he goal is to achieve an <NeraU 25\ rutback. To calrulate the 
allocation amo..mts, use durin::.J the nonths of January, FeblU:ll)', March ani 
~ is ronsideroo to be inside use; use in excess of that averag~ level 
duri.n;J 1..pri 1 thrc»Jh tkNerher is o:nsiderOO to be ootside use. Hhol esale 
custor:.ers can allocate water within their sexvice areas in any J!\aJlller they 
dloose prcNido:l they do not exceed their total allocations. 

Use a.bcNe allocatei levels .... ill be subjected to p~ively higher prices 
fron San Francisoo. Althcugh it has not yet Officially acted to establish 
penalty rate sdlOOules, it a~ that the SFIUC will likely aWnNe much 
higher rates for usage above allocations effective August 1, 1988. The price 
for all water used above allocation .... ill be do..,lble the base price if 
ovenISa3e is up to 5\: three tines if up to 10\: five tir..es if up to 15\: 
seven times if up to 20\: nine tir,es if up to 25\; an:) eleven tirn~ if over 
25\. 'Ihus, if usage "'ere 117\ of allocation, the E'ntire 17\ excess "'oold be 
prioerl at seven tirr,es the basic rate. 

0\515 ""holesale p..m::hase rate from san Francisco averages alx:::ut $0.30 per ~f 
(one eef is one hwrlre:l albic feet) with a tail block rate of ~t $0.28 per 
Ccf. a-I51s current CIUC-established retail tariff rates to its affected 
districts' UlStoners raIlJe from $0.559 to $1.113 per ~f with the marginal 
sales price averagin:J aboJt $0.98 per eef. 'Ihus, while CWS ccWd be required 
to pay San ~i~ a rate of as much as aboot $3.10 J:eI" eef for usage al:o·:e 
its wholesale allocation, at usages up to aOOJt 110\ of its allocation the 
revenues from excessive sales (wit:.ha.lt considerirq the $2.00 per eef 
rati~ penalty O\S \o'ou1d charge its overusers) \o:oold awroxirnately balance 
San FranciSCX)'s penalty rates to a-IS. 

'Ib achieve the ~ raiuctions, ~S reqlleSts authority to irnp:l6e 
narrlatory rationirq Oil its alStoners as set forth in A.I... 107515 prq:osed 
Rule 14.1 which: 

use for nore than ninirnal larrlscapi..rq in CX>I'U"I€!Ction with ne· ... 
CX>nStruction : 

use thrcogh any r:.eter when the oompany has notified the UlStoner in 
writirq to repair a broken or defective plurnbllq, sprinkler, 
waterin::} or irrigation system aJrl the OlStomer has failed to effect . 
soc:h repairs within five days after l-eceipt of such notice; 

use of water which results in flocdin::} or nmoff in gutters or 
streets; 
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use of .... ater thrcoJh a hose for washin::j cars, b..lses, bouts, trailers 
or other vehicles wit.t.c-.lt a p:sitive automatic sh'.lt~ff yalve on the 
OJtlet en::J of the hose: 

use of .... ater thl~ a hose for washirq blJildir¥js,structures, 
side'",'alks, wal~"",'ays, drive\oo'ays, patios, parki.n:J lots, tennis o:::urts, 
or other hard-surfaCEd areas; 

use of ""ater to clean, fill or na,intain leVels in dea:>rative 
foontains; 

\lse of .... ater for o:nstruction p.rrposes unless no other source of 
",'at.er or other method can be llS€d; an:l 

service of ",'ater by any restaurant except upon the request of a 
p3tron. 

Establishes custoner ",'ater allocation percentages by district of 70\ to 
75\ for sunr::er (Hay thrcoJh October) an:) 85\ to 90% for ..... inter (NcNember 
thrcoJh April) ""ith usage in the oorresp:>rrlirq months of 1987 being the 
rose. 
Establishes an allocation of 90\ of 1987 monthly (X)llSU.Jnption for users of 
process ",-ater (water used to manufacture, alter, o:>rJVert, clean, qro .... , 
heat or o::x>l a pro:luct. ~hrlirq water used in latlJ'rlries an:] car ",-ash 
facilities that l:"eC.i'cle the ",'ater usro). 

Establishes a ninirnum allocation of six Ccf for any customer regardless 
of historical usage. 

Establishes an exceptions procEdure for custor..e.r5 with no prior bill i.n;J 
perioo record or where l.lIJ..lSUCl1 circunstances dictate a chan:]e in 
allocation. 

Establishes a penalty of $2.00 per Ccf for usage (Ner allocated aJX:m'Its, 
pnnided, ho' ... ever, that b:3.nkin::J of urrlenLSage fron T-"lOI1th to month is 
alla..'Erl. 

PrcN ides that penal ty furrls are not to be ao::x::mlte:::J: for as i.no:>rr.e, but 
are to be to be kept in a separate reserve ao:x:JUflt for disposition as 
directa::l by the Commission. 

Pnuides that, after ",rritten wa.rrtirq for nonessential or tmauthorized 
water use, for subsequent violations the utility l!I3y install a flow 
restrictor to be left in a minirnun of three days. 'Ihe secon:l time a flow 
restrictor is installed it may be left in until rationi.rq en:ls. 
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Fstabl ishes chal~ of $25, $50, or actual cost depe1rlinJ on meter size 
for rem<Ni.rq a rostrictor, am pn:Nitk>s that o:.I,tinuirq ~tial 01" 
Un'luthorizEd use Jnay result in di~ioo. 

Establ ishes an afPC31 prooedure first thn:o)h the ut i 1 i ty, then to the 
Q)tnnissioo sta ff thn:o)h the D\ecutive Director, then to the o>nunissioo 
via a fornal CX)rnplaint. 

a-:S's plan is siroilar rut not identical to that .... hidl the O>:nmission 
authorized for it in 1911. 'Ihe primary differences are that the earlier plan 
set a uniforn roonthly alloc:ation of 15\ of the previcos year's TclOi1thly usage 
for UlStowers in all fOOl' districts: called for a 50\ cutback in the use of 
outside irrigation ""ater; prchibited fillirq or refillirq swirruni.n3 pools arrl 
... ·ashirq vehicles with a hose: ani establishe.::l a minimum allocation of five 
O:::f arrl did not provide for b:mki.n:J wrlerusage. rns's 1971 plan u.sOO the 
sar.e ~lty charges aJrl restrictor rer.n..ral fees. 

a-:S's plan puallels that .... ·hid-. san ~isoo has irr.plenented for its O'tm 
local OlStorr.ers, rot differs in sone significant respects: 

San Francisoo's retail alStoners ... ·ill get uniform ~tbe.r tluutgh Mardi 
allocations (bJt ... ·hidl will Yarf by custor:ler), ... nile their April thrcogh 
Uwe.".ber allocations will vary nonth by month. CWS's UlStoroe.rs will 
receive monthly allocations ... ·hich are a CXX"\Stant percentage of their 
previcos year's ¥~y thrcogh <X;t.d:ler usage, an:l a different constant 
percentage of their previcos year's tmernber thn:o)h IIpril usage, ani 
which .... ·ill thus generally vary each month of the year. Both San 
Francisco's an::l 0\5's plan<> are designa:l to pro:Juce 25\ <Nerall 
reductions • 

San Francisoo's plan requires CX>lil'lE!Ctions for new ronstIuction to 
i.Jxx>rporate ... ·ater savi.nJ devia?S in interior pltm.birq fixtures arrl 
1m .. water use lan:lscapiIq designs an:I irrigation syst.er.s ootdoors. 

san Francisco's plan m[X)6eS a penalty of from one to ten times the base 
prire for .... ater used cNer allocation, .... hereas cws's irop::ses a constant 
$2.00 per eef penalty for cNerusage. 'Ibe penalty structure for San 
Franciso::>'s local retail customers is identical to that explai.nErl earlier 
for its \"holesale rust:.oners i..ocltrlirg a-:s. 

San Francisco's plan does not provide for b3.nki.rq t1Irleru.sage, .... hereas 
CWSIS does. 

CWS already has an on:JOi.nJ program to proI'"...!Ote conservation arnorq its 
customers arrl within its own operations. It regularly distri.b..Ites brochures, 
bill inserts, ne· .... s releases an::J paid advertisements prornoti.rg o.:nse.rvation. 
Hater o::nse.rvation kits are available to its OlStorners withrut charge. All 
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field ernploj"oos carry door ha.n;}er notices that they leave on custoillerS' doors 
when they fioo water beirq wasted. CWS promotes ootside water ~tlon 
by dist.riOOtil).J lists of drco)ht-resistant. plants an:l maintaini.n:] 
demonstration qardens in several districts incl\rl.in:j san Mateo. All of its 
lX'llinsula customers are metered. Its UMc.o::mlt.ed-for water percentage, a 
measure of hoot! much water is lost. durin:J distriOOtion, is 10''''. 

'Ihe califomia Water Co:ie, Section 350 et seq, prcNides that any PJblic water 
SUfPlier may, after PJblic not.ice an:l hearirq, declare a water shol~e 
eInel-qency within its sexvlce area whenever it deternines that the ordinal:y 
denan::ls ani requirerc..ents of its COI'lSl.lJ!;ers cannot be satisfied without 
deplet.irq the water SUWly to the extent that there woold be insufficient 
",'ater for human consumption, sanitation, an:l fire protection. After it has 
declared a water shortage err.ergency, it Dust adopt such regulations ard 
restrictions on water delivery -ard con.swuption as it firrls will oooselVe its 
water SUfPly for the greatest PJhllc benefit. Section 351 requires that 
suwliers ",-hich are subject to regulation by the CfUC shall secure its 
apprcNal before making such regulat.ions ard restrictions effective. Both the 
city of San FranciSO) an::l CWS have notified their customers, held p.1blic 
hearin:js, ani declared water shortage eru.ergencies as required by these 
sections of the Water croe. 

cws held duly notice.:i public hearin:.Js in South San FranciSO) on May 16, 1988, 
in San Mateo on May 19, 1988, ani in Menlo Park on May 20, 1988. 'Ih~ areas 
are within or near each of CWS's four affected water districts. C\'I'S reports 
that a total of approximately 135 custorr.ers atterrlErl ani a1::olt one--fourth of 
those present made comments or asked questions abcut its prq:osed rationirq 
plan. None diSfUted the existence of a water shortage emerg€l1<¥. CWS made 
some relatively minor modifications to its pl:qX)S€d rationirq plan as a 
result of its custorc.ers' comments, including raisirq the mini'BUIil alloment 
from five to six eef per custorr.er per rc<Onth. 

a-iS rK)tifiErl custol1'.er5 of its A.L. 1075 filin} by PJblishin} leg-al notices in 
ne~ ... spapers <XJVerllq the affect:Erl districts on June 3, 1988. As re<pired J:Yj 
General oroer 96-A, customers ""ere advised to write to the Commission with 
any <X>mJ1J.ents within fifteen days. '!he Water utilities Branch has received 
five letters in response. 'Ihree CWS custoro.ers protestErl that they have 
already reducEd their usage, irnplyi.rq that to require further reduction woold 
be unfair. A fourth customer believes that a .. s has not done enough to 
develop its SUfPlies since the last drought, ani that it sh<A.lld not rely on 
san Francisco's syste.m to the extent it does. The california lan::lscape 
Contractors' Association wrote to state that ''water consciousness ani 
cons€lVation Slould be an on-going o::>nsideration b..rt the prq:osed guidelines 
are overly restrictive an:i rwctiooary as a permanent blsis.1I '!hey are 
further ~ that sorc.e SUWliers nay abolish the issuance of lardscape 
pe.rnits in order to meet their allccations. 
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on June 3, 1988, ~s also notified oompetirq arrl adjacent utilities ard other 
utilities ani interested lXuties havirq revested sudl notification. No 
letters were received in response. '!he Water Bra1rll subseq.>ently (X'lfltactOO 
each city ard o:.unty within ""hich CWS prwides water service to determine 
their reactions to CWS's water shortage e~ declaration arrl "'ater 
rationi.rq plan. In general, each was a ... ·are of o:s's water SUfPly situation, 
its p.1blic ha'\rillJs, am C\'I"S's proposed rationirq plan. None expressed any 
dis...~tisfaction with CWS's notification or its rationirq plan. 

on the S3JT,e my it submitted A.L. 1015, CWS also filed Afplication (A.) 88-
05-045 ~tirq authority to increase its rates in the affocted districts 
to offset its estir.ated revenue looses due to rationin;J. '!he awlication 
asks to establish a balancirq aCXXlUnt for eacll district to aocrue any \U'rler
or wercollection resultirq from sales l~ or greater than those mardated 
Vi the rationirq plall ani upon which the req.JE>Sted revenue i.ocreases in the 
awlication havo been developed. Regardless of the Corunission's disposition 
of that awlication, a rationirq plan is needed to allow CWS to cq::e with the 
""ater allo:::atiOns inposed on it by the City of san Francisoo. Authorization 
of the rationirq plan pJt for..-ard by CWS in A.L. 1075 l'l€'lEd in no way affect 
or be affecte:l by tl-.e outoor..e of A.8B-05-045. 

1. CWS p.rrchases nearly all of the water supply for its Bear rulmr san 
carlos, San Mateo, an:) So.lth San FranciSO) Districts from the City of San 
FranciSO). 

2. 'Ihe City of San FranciSO) has declared a ... ·ater shortage ernergen::y ura1er 
the california Water Code, Section 350 et seq, ani has adopted restrictions 
on the arc,o.mt of water it will furnish to CWS for resale to CWS's customers 
in the Bear Gulch, San carles, san Mateo, am So.Jth San ~i.s<:n Districts. 

3. o\s has declared a ",'ater shortage eJnergen::;y followirq the rtq.lirements of 
the california Water OXIe, Section 350 et seq, after detennini..n:;J that the 
ord..inary demards arrl require.c:ents of its Bear Gulch, San carles, San Jo!ateo 
ani Scuth San f'rarcisco District c:ustoo:ers cannot be satisfiro witho.Jt 
depletirq the water StIf-Ply to the extent that there ""oold be insufficient 
..... ater for hunan O;)OSUroption, sanitation, an::l fire protection. 

4. '!he $2.00 per Ccf penalty rate prcNided for UTder CWS's proposed ~e 
14.1 for exQ?:SS usage is reasonable an:} ~ to promote compliance \lith 
customers I rnaxirnun allo:ations. 

5. CWS's pn::p::Gal to accumulate t:.he amo.mts collected un:Jer its excess usage 
penalty rate in a suspense ac:ocunt for {Nentual return to its a1S\:.oroers in a 
II!<lJ'V)er to 00 deternined by the Corn.rn iss ion rather than aGO::'-Intin} for them as 
utility ~roe is aWrq>riate. 

6. '1he: restrictor rem<mll charges establ ished urrle.r CWS's prcp:G€d RUle 14.1 
are reasonable an:l justified to COInpensate CWS for CXlSts incurrOO in 
installin} an:) rer:J<Nirq such restrictors. 
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7. ~S's p~i t<ltionirq plan as set fot-th in A.h 1075's pn:posOO Me 
14.1 is necessary to ensure the (q,litable allocation of such water SUfPlies 
as are available, with partirular regard to donestic use, sanitation, an::l 
fire protection. 

IT IS 0RDrnW that: 

1. california Water Se1vloe O>mpany, ~ is authorized to ad:) Rule 14.1 to 
its tariffs establishirq the marrlatory rationirq plan pn:posOO Vi Mvice 
letter t:o. 1075 for its Bear Gulch, San Carlos, San Mateo arrl scmh San 
~isco Districts. Rule 14.1 shall awly to service ~ en an:l after 
its effective date. 'Ihe effective date of JMle 14.1 shall be the same as the 
effective date of this resolution. 

2. Rule 14.1 shall contin.le in force \U1til such time as the City of San 
~iS(X) rescirrls its marrlatory water allocation restrictions on california 
Water service O>mpany, Ioc., or until such tirr.e as the Cbru:lissioo directs its 
modification or repeal. 

3. This resolution is effective today. 

1 certify that this resolution was adcptEd bf the I\lblic utilities Q:>m1nission 
at its regular r.eeti.n;J on Ju.ly 8, 1988. 'Ihe follO' .... in;J connissioners awrc1lOO 
it: 

STANLEY W. HULEIT 
Prt'ddenl 

DONAW VIAL 
"'RED ERICK R. DUDA 
G. t..II1'CH.ELL WILK 
JOHN 8. OHANIAN· 

O::mmls!Jooers 
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VIcroR R. h'EISSrn 
ExeaItive Direct:p;r 


